
The OtagoFarmers' Co-operative Association of NewZealand (Limited) report :—
We helti our usiual weekly sale at our Horse Bazaar

on Saturday, when we had a splendid attendance of
iarmers, wtaggpmers, town carriers, and trailers. Our
cmtlry totalled 57 draiugiht, v,ah, and spring-ilray horses,
l'gtit harness and hackney geldings, atid, with the ex-
ception ot >a very few, t^ese horses were all fresh from
the ckAintry. We may say that all the ypwng soiund
horses ittom tihe cotmtry were appreciated*both by ttown
and cjomntiry bnyers, arid met a sale satisfactory tosel-
lers and buyers. Heavy dralights were a sliade easier,
but claain, sharp, active geldings, suitable for town
work,, wore in good demand. Express horses were also
well competed for. Spring-carters are still in goofi de-
iiKantd Of tlhis class we had egaih a short supply, and
a go/ofl few clo'uld have beetn placed at fair values.
Hadkneys, although nothing of a very high grade was
oflereld, met a good Sale, and a goolfl many changed
hajnds at fair prices. Quotations:Hea.vy cart horses,
£510 to £(J0 ; plough nTares and geldihgs, £40 tio £50;
chfty van geblDngs, £38 tio £44 ; sipring-dray horses,
ahout same priice ; sjprijig-oarters, real good sorts, ac-
tive, yK\u,mgi, o)nd sjOiuKd, £25 t)o £34 ;useful hackneys,
£18 to £25 , bupigy geHdings, with a g)ood das)h of ac-
tnon an>l q^iet, £25 to £30 , buggy pairs, £45 to £55;
carriage pairs, £&0 to £100, according to style and
quality.

WOOL.
Wellington, December 15.— The Department of Indus-

tries and Commerce reoetved the following cablegram
from tfie —gent-General, dated London, 14th i,nst :'The
wool market cjontinues firm at the advanced quotations
recemtly daiblad.'

THE ADDINGTON MARKET.
At A(idHugton Uiere were fair entires ito all depart-

ments, comprising 662.5 sheep, 572 cattle, and 611 pigs.
The attendance was small.

Fat Uattle.— Tlie yafdtng comprised 221 head, amd
the large sUi,r\ply aausefcl a further drop of £1 a head in
value; \\»hiie a Large proportion we're withdrawn. Steers
niajie trom £7/7/6 to £10/10/-, -one pen of bullbcks be-
vng withdrawn at £12/10/- ; heifers, £5/15/- to £8 ;
amd (lows, £5/51/-;to £7/l'B/~, being at the rate of 20/-
to 21/- per 11/Orb £or medium tb prime beef.

Fat Siheep.— TJheore wjas a fair entry, consiting cmief-
]y of ewe*} The sale olpetnesd with a qiuiet tone, and as
it wont on aiWd blitcfoers' needs became satisfied a very
sn'b-^ taintial reduction haldf to be made in the prices of
ewes,, weUieas a(ufferi|n(g Ucn a sirdaller extent owihg to the
oompetiti'om of export buyers. Wetfriers may be quoted
at 1/- bellow the \pre|viiq|us weekjs valMe, whiles ewes sold
with great inreig(ui(arity, the decline on some pens being
no mjore Uhain 1/- ati'd dn osiers as much as 3/~ or 1/-,
a'rtd the average fall being fiully 2/-. A few oonsign-
montis of or,dilnary merfnos buffered a similar decline.
rllherIlhe ra,nge of prices fior alheap was : Wethers, 19/7
to 23/5 ; ,prime 'heaivy ewes, 20/- to 23/3 ; other ewes,
16/- to in/6 ; merino wethers, 12/7 to 16/9 ; merino
ewes, 10/-.

Fat Lambs.—A flair rtumber were penned, 'but many
were iof i^diifferent quality. Prices were irregular, and
(<n the average from 6d lio 1/- lower than previousrates,
duly the best /pens making last week's values. Good to
prime lambs sloUd a-t ffom 17/6 to 20/-, a few extra
equality at 21/- ;secorfdary, from 13/- to 17/-.

Pigs —Another large entiry met with moderate
comipetitiictn, and prices all round were easier. Baooners
c,olld at 38i/- to 52/-, equal to 4d to 4^d per ft ;porkers,
25/- to 31/-, or 4£d to 4Jd per ft ; laKge stores, 22'/- t 0
30/- ; small, 12/6 to 18/- ;arid aucJkers, 8/- to 12/-.

Stlore Sheep.— There was a small entry, and buyers
wore few, but previous values were maintained. The
pr.nclpal stales included 250 wet«hers at 17/9, 89 two-
taot/h wetfters at 17/10, 64 two and £aur-tooth wethers
at "16/2, 8 sownld mouth ewes at 17/8, and 208 small
tw'o-tfoiot/h ewes at 15/11.
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Commercial Messrs. Stronach, Morris, ami Co. report:—
Rabbitsikin's.— Supplies havx? now fallen 'of! very con-siideriably,, aTid sales for fthe next m'ohtfli or two/will 'only

be hel'fl fortMgfctly.
Sheepskins.— We offered a large catalogue on Tues-day, amd s/old cross,breHs to 10/6, merinos to 10/-. (half-

brada to 9/3, butchers' pelts to 2/-, and lambs t>o 1/10.
Hides —We h-a'd a very successful sale last week, our

top 'piriice for ox ibein-g 6id, and for cows sd. We reCom-
nienid consignments being sent in at present.

Tallow ami Fat.— 'Miere is jno change to report inthis nmrk.et.

(For week ending December 2.1, 1904.)
PRODUCE.

Lonrtoa, Decembe- 16.— ..neat —'1 nc niaitkots are dull,
but juices are fairly maintained, owma; to conflicting
reports frfcm tihe Argentina of lighter shipments, and anutofiav.or'able report ot the condition of tfbe v inter wheatin America Cargoes are q>uiet New \uvtiahans arerather low , 12,QU0 and 13,000 quarters Jaiuuuy andFebruary sfhi,pmcnts, 33/11. Australian s,p'ot is practi-
cally exhausted,but nominally is at 3d/-. New Zealandhas a small supply of sflhort-berried at 3,3/6.* Uutter is duli. Danish is unchanged. Choicest NewZealand, 105/-; Victorian, 100/- I© 1-02/- ; New SouthWales, 98/- to 102/- (botih occasionally 104/-) ReteantAustralian arrivals are not completely satisfactory ,
they were apparently carried at too high a temperature

RaWbits are slbw of sale. Large1/3. TJiere is abetter demand for hares at 1/10 to 2/-.Llondon, December 17
—

Fro/.cm Meat— Sheep : NorthIsland, best, 4|d , all other sior,ts unchanged. Liarnhs—Canterbury, light, 6|d , heavy, 6d;all others unchanged.
Beef : Very firm. Owing to a strike, Argontine suppliesare likely to be curtailed. Fores, Sid ;hinds, 3|d.ißiKer, Pl^tie sheep ujnohahglcti. .Bee'f— F,(sre&, 3|id ; hinds,
3|d.

Wheat.— Two Australian cargoes sold at 32/lOi anda third at 33/H , 11,000 quarters at 33/U, a^d 300
quarters 'at 33/44, both December and January sfiip-
memte.

Messrs. DonaldReid and Co. report as follows "...
We held our weekly auction sale of grain and pro-

duce at our stores on Monday. There was gpod aom-
petitiian tflifloiughout, and every lot offered found buyers
at quotations. Prices ruled -as under :—: —

Oats—There has bce'n a stetody demand for all good
Siound lines of Gartons coming forward 'A '

amid 'B
'

grade spjarrowbills also have more attention, and al-
thomgh sales of these are not So readily effect eld as in
the c<a.se of (Jarfohs, there is little difficulty in dealing
witii amy lots offering at quotations. Dower grades,
which /hfiive beem negiletted of late, are also in better de-
mand Quotations:Prime millmn.g, 1/7 to 1/8 ; gjoold to
best feed, 1/54 to 1/64 ; medium, 1/3 to 1/4J per bushel
(sa^ks extra).

Wheat.— Only tihe best lines of milling quality find
any frajvor witlh millers at .present,medium grades having
been setverely left alone for slome time. Fowl wheathas g)oiotf demand, hotih locally *a,i*,d for export. Stocks
of tlhis are niow im smaller corrjpass, awd any good lines
are reiadily quitted en arrival. Quotations : Prime mil-
ling, 3/6 to 3/8 ; medium to good, 3/2 tto 3/5 , whole
Jowl wheat, 3/- to 3/1 ; broken and damaged, 2/7 to
2/11 per bti'.shel (sacks extra).

Pptatoes —Witih s'lort siupplies, and a pjood demand,
prices ha.ye a,gaHi advanced, and to-day best Derwemts
siol'd at £4/10/- to £1/15/-; medium, £4 to £1/7/6-others, £3/10/- tto £1 pel- ton (bags in).

CJiKLtt.— l-'rime oaten slieat oqntiniies to 'arrive spar-
ingly, iaftd lor all bogiht heavy linefe there is ready s»ale.
Medium quality, although not so strongly in favpr, is
also quitted without difficulty. Quotations : Choice,
hrig^it oaton siheaf, £4 fro £1/5/-, medium to good
£3/10/h to £4 per ton (bags extra).

Straw.
—

Q'notiations.— Whaaton and oaten, 30/- to
35/- per tfcm diresseuj.

Messrs. Stronach, Morris, and Co. report :—
Wihoat.

—
Tihe market continues as last advised, Mil-

lers S;till bemg disinclined to buy We qirote: Prime
millihg, 3/6 to 37$ tio good, 3/2 to 3/5 , best
whole fowl wiheat, 3/- to 3/1; inferior and damaged,
2/7 to 2/11.O,ats.— There has been some enquiry lately, bn't qu,o-
tatijoms remahn 19ie same, namely, prime milling, 1/7 to1/f, ; gp-od to best teed, l/b£,to 1/Gi ; medijiim, 1/3 ". o
1/44-

Potatlnes.— Rest Derwents, £-1/10/- to £1/16/- "

otihelrs, £3/10/- to £1.
Oh'^ff.— Tnere has been a further Tise, test oaten

sneafl being w(ort*h £3/17/6 to £4/5/-; medijum to good
£3/110/- to £3/17-/6.
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